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Weekly Menu

Nov.20 to Nov.24

DINNER
Mon- Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, As-

sorted Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray,2VoMiJk
Tue- Breaded Chicken Fillet, lvlacaroni & Cheese, As-

sorted Vegetable Tray, 2Vo lvlilJr
Wed -Thanksgiving Meal (Menu on page 2)

Nov. 27
Mon.- $p6g5stti with Meat Sauce, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted VegetableTray, 27o

Milk

SUPPER

Mon - Hambuger on a B un, French Fries or Potato Chips,
Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies,2VoMik

Tue - Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert,
ZVoMiR

Nov. 27
Mon.-Baked Ham, Au-Gratin Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad

Ba+2VoMilk

Placement

This is a notice to all UTTC students. The CIA will be here

on campus Wednesday the 22nd of November at 9:00 am.
The purpose of this meeting is to recruit students from this
cirmpus for co-op positions in the CIA. They are seeking
Native Americans in their intemship programs and are visit-
ing all the Native Americans institutions around the nation.
They are on a tight schedule so the 2Zndbefore Thanksgiv-
ings was the best they could do. The person heading these
meetings is Gigi Godfrey from Grand Forks. The CIA is out
of Washington DC. They will be telling you about the Agency
and possibly show a video, but the main reason they're here
is recruirnent for the CIA into a Co-op position. The meet-
ing will be held in the Skill Center Auditorium and later
moved to a anotherlocation C[BA).The second location will
be to tdk to the students who have a more in-depth interest
ing the program.

There is a new magazine and catalog rack for your reading
pleasure in the hall of the Education Building 3l and 32,
ground floor. This rack contains higher education informa-
tion along with interesting career articles, magazines and
newspapers. Please do not take university catalogs home with
you, instead, have someone photocopy it for you, our sup-
ply is limited. Feel free to take applications and brochures
though. Afterlooking at a article please put back in its proper
place. This career reference stand can be beneficial if used
properly. Please take advantage of what it has to offer.
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. RoastTurkey

. Baked Ham

. Savory Bread

Dressing

. Mashed Potatoes

. Candied Sweet

Potatoes

. Buttered Corn

. Cranberry Sauce

Four-Day V""l."rrJ Cafete.ia I{ours:
Tlrrr.Joy t[r.,, S.,rrJoy

10:00 arn to 12 rroor, €f 4fi0 prn to 5:00 prn

. Dinner Buns

. Salad Bar

. Pumpkin Pie

' APPIe Pie

. Pecan Pie

. Lemon Pie

. Fresh Fruit

. Milk
. Cofree

Wednesday, Noye mber 22nd, 1995
UTTC Cofeteria

Elementory: I0:45 to I I:30
College StudeFtts.' I I:30 to I 2: I 5

Stoff: I 2: 15 to I:00
Supper Serye d from 4:00 pm to 5:00 p.m.
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Perspective social studies teachers at the Univer-
siry of Mary heardaboutUTTC's IntegratedStud-
ies program, multicultural education, and other
educatio nal strate gies Wednes day after noo n, N o -

vember 8. Bev Huben Mikiel Onmar, and Brian
Palecekwere invitedto Ray Jesser's Methods class
to share their experiences in a presentation en-
titled Integrated Studies: Themes andTeams.
Included in the presentationwere the challenges

andbenefits of teaching anintegrated course such
as creating a new curriculum each semester, se-
lecting a theme and culturally relevant materials,
scheduling the small groups, planning for speak-
ers andlor discussions, and making sure that the
objectives of wo courses are met. Also included
in the presentationwere the importance of teach-
ing philosophies, classroom metaphors, and how
to incorporate "thinking skills" in the coursework.
In a thankyoufrom Mr. Jesser thefollowing com-

ments were made: "Your presentation was very
well done and greatly appreciated by the class.
We learned a lot about aTTC and especially in-
teresting was the integrated teaching sffategy that
you use. I would like to have you back again in the

fall of 1996."

'lhere will be a Oirthday ?afiy for all the studente who
are having a big day this month.lt may be kind of lale
bui the Student Affaire Committee would like to pul
on a small but meaninqful bifthday Tarty at lhe caf-
eteria onlueeday, November 21o1, at 4:OO V.m.lf lhie
?afty is a succeos it will be a continuing throughout
lheyear.
thefollowing otudento are oneyear olderthis month.

De sureto attendyour party.,.
bdcty Delorme
Tara Jamee
Thillip Tine
Eddie Smart
Alva blackTail Deer
Oillie Greenwald
Jennifer Lambert
RitaHalf
Debrah SVerle
Marlee 1yington
Vernon buckman
Joe 1azue
Dawn Graee Rope

CherylHatchett
theilaWlkineon
Jacquline Montgomery
Robert Montclair

Nwemberl
Nwember 1

NwemberZ
Nwember2
Nwember I
Nwember 14

Nwember14
NwemberlT
NwemberlT
Nwember20
Nwember22
Nwember 22
Nwember 24
November 24
Nwember 27
November 2O
Nwember 3O

5ponoored by Student Affairs Commillee

IITIIIITIIIITIII-I

Evening Hours
for ihe week of Novenr ber 20 -24

Monday, Nov.2Olhz 67-9 p,m,
(Math help avallable)

w@ffisffitrw

I Tuesday, Nov. 21thz 7-9 p,m.

\.IITI II IIIIIIIII

Center

IF YOU FIND MI9TAKE5
in this publicatlon, please
conelder ihat they are ihere
for a ?ut?ose. We publleh
aomelhlng for everyone, and
eome ?eo?le are alwaye
looklngfor mlsiakeel



Chemical Health Center

by Harland lohn
Onondaga Clear Slq from

the SixNations Reserye, Ontario, Canada
l. You will receive a body. You may like or hate it, but
it will be yours for the entire period this time around.
2. You will learn lessons. You are enrolled in a full-
time informal school called LIFE. Each day in this
school you will have the oppornrnity to learn lessons.
You may like the lessons or think them irrelevant and
stupid.
3. There are no mistakes, only lessons. Growth is a
process of trial and error, experimentation. The failed
experiments are as much a part of the process as the
experiment that ultimately "works."
4. A lesson is repeated until learned. A lesson will be
presented to you in various forms until you have learned
it. When you have learned it, you can them go to the
next lesson.
ning lessons does not end. There is not part of life that
does not contain its lessons. If you are alive, there are
lessons to be learned.
6. There is no better than "here." When you're "there"
has become "here" you will simply obtain another
"there" that will again look better than "here."
7. Others are merely mirrors of you. You cannot love
or hate something about another person unless it re-
flect something you love or hate about yourself.
8. What you make of your life is up to you. If you say
it is the story of my life, stop to think who the author
is, you can rewrite chapters. You have all the tools and
resources you need. What you do with them is up to
you.
9. Your answers lie inside you. The answers to life's
questions lie inside you. All you need do is look, lis-
ten, and trust.
10. You will forget all this.
11. You can remember it whenever you wanL

UTTC Studenls attend
V.|.C.A. Fall Leadership Conference

On November Sth and 6th, 1995 Raymond Laundreaux, A.V. Fire

Thunder, Greg Penningjack, Austin Backward, Elton Beed, Dan

Howell and EarlSimes represented UTTC at the V.l.C.A. (Vica ln-

dustrialClubs olAmerica) Fall Leadership Conference, held in Devils

Lake, N.D. at UND-Lake Region campus.
The conference consisted of about 250 secondary and pst-sec-

ondary students involved in V.l.C.A. The conference is designed to
help students develop Leadership Skills. Students competed in

various leadership skills such as Prepared Speech, Extemporane-

ous Speaking, Job lnterview, Job Skill Demonslration, Promotional

Bulletin Board, Display, Opening and Closing Procedures, and Club

Business Procedure.
Award winners lrom UTTC are as lollows:

Statesmen Awards: Elton Beed, Auto Tech Student; Raymond
Laundreaux, Auto Tech Student;Greg Penningjack, Aulo Tech Stu-

dent
Promotional Bulletin Board 1st Place:Greg Penningjack, Auto Tech

Student;Austin Backward, Auto Tech Student; Elton Reed, A Stu-

dent,
PromotionalBulletin Board 2nd Place: Dan Howell, Building Trades

Student;A.V. Fire Thunder, Auto Tech Student; Earl Simes, Buird-

ing Trades Student
Opening and Closing Procedures 1st Place: Raymond Laundreaux,

Auto Tech Student
Opening and Closing Procedures 2nd Place:Austin Backward, Auto

Tech Student.
A.V. Fire Thunder, Dan Howell and Raymond Laundreaux were all

nominated for V.l.C.A. State Office positions. Dan Howell was

elected Vice President for the post-secondary state otlice.

Allthe siudents involved represented UTTC very well and are pre-

paring to compete in the Stale Skills Competition in April ol 1996 in

Bismarck
CONGMTULATIONS TO ALL THE STUDENTS WHO PARTICI.

PATED!!!

News for the next weekl!
Newsletter should be turned in

no later than
November 22, 1995,



From the Office of the (Acting) Registrar
* IF YOU ARE READING THIS AND HAVE NOT ALREADY PRE-REGISTERED for classes for next
semester, Please go to your advisor and do so... THIS INCLUDES STAIiF (Wenelle). Bring your original registra-
tion (orhave your advisor) to my office as soon as it is complete...so when you return for the spring semester you
will be able to pick up your complete/correct class schedule, from my office. Pre-registration runs Monday thur
Wednesday Nov. 20-22. 1995.

We are now entering "the drop zone"...TIIE FINAL DAY TO DROPA CLASS IN MONDAY-NOVEMBER 27,
1995, at precisely 5:00 p.m. Drop forms can be picked up by picking one up form the Registrar's office.

FINAL EXAMS WILL BE I{ELD DECEMER 15, 18 & 19,1995. FINAL GRADES will be due on or before
DECEMBER 20, 1995.

All 1995 FALL SEMESTER INCOMPLETES are due on or before JANUARY 18, 1996. Let's try to have the
least amount of these this time, OK PEOPLE??

WEARE STILLMISSING GRADUAIION applications fromDan hon Road, please turn them (applications)
into my offrce as soon as possible

DECEMBER 15. 1g & 19. 1gg5

RegularTime
Class Beeins

8:00 am &
8:30 am
9:00 am
10:00 am
l1:00 am

1:00 p.m.
2:00 pm
3:00 pm

Regular Day(s)
Class Meets

MT
MTR
MTW
MTW

MTRF
MTWTRF
MTW

= EXAM TIME

8:30-10:00 am
10:30 - 12:00 pm
1-2:30 pm
3-4:30 pm

******************
8:30-10:00 am
10:30-12:00 pm
1-2:30 pm

EXAM DAY

Friday - 12115195

Friday - l2ll5l95
Friday - 12115195

Friday - l2ll5l95

Monday - 12118195

Monday - L2/18195
Monday - l2ll8l95

** ALL EVENING CLASSES WILL HAVE THEIR FINAL EXAM ON THE LAST EVENING THEY
MEET FOR THE SEMESTER **

Continued on page 6



Continuedfrom page 5.

* Classes listed below are in conflict with the examination schedule and will test at the following times on TUES-
DAY l2llq/q5:

RE 101 ART HISTORY I (1 R Class)
RE 105 JOB KEEPING SKILLS (1 T Class)
RE 105 JOB KEEPING SKILLS (9 T Class)

ECEZ'I EARLY CHILDHOOD PRACTICUM I

SB 102 RETAIL MERCHANDISING

Anne Kuyper 8:30 - 10:00 am
Anne Kuyper 10:30 - 12:00 pm
Anne Kuyper 1:00 - 2:30 pm

Betty Schaff 8:30 - 10:00 am

Carol Anderson 8:30 - 10:00 am

Denby Deegan 8:30 - 10:00 am

Eileen Ereth 8:30 - 10:00 am
James Steen 8:30 - 10:00 am

Kass Hewson 8:30 - 10:00 am

Lynn Ketterling 8:30 - 10:00 am

Pam Carlascio 8:30 - 10:00 am
Renee Becker 8:30 - 10:00 am
Renee Becker 10:30 - 12:00 pm

BT 102

HI2II
H[215

CJ 108

oT 204

HM 190
HM 190
ECE26T

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING

ICD-9-CM
MGMNT. & SUPERVISORY PRIN./PRAC.

CRMINAL IN\{ESTIGATION

INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I

SPECIAL TOPICS: RES. BAKING
SPECIAL TOPICS: SHRT ORDR CKING
METHODS & MATERIALS

{t** Times & Days are Subject to Change *:F{s

Student Health Center
On December l,1995, in conjunction with theAmericanAssociation for World Health and allpeople of the earth, we will

intemationally recognize WORLDAIDS Day 1995.
United Tribes Technical College will highlight the importance of equality and solidarity in the globat response to HIV/

AIDS. The theme for UTTC will be "Seasons of Life" to facilitate activities and observances.
Every person has the right to be able to avoid infection, the right to health care if sick withAIDS, and the right to be treated

with dignity ad without discrimination. Regardless of HIV status, shared rights also include the right to liberty, to freedom of
movement, to employment, to marry and found a family and to seek asylum.

Individuals have a responsibility to protect themselves and others from infections, Families and communities have a re-
sponsibility to educate their members on AIDES prevention, and to care for those affected by HIV. Govemmens fulfiIling
their duty to protect public health, have a responsibility to implement appropriate HIV prevention policies and to ensure that
all their citizens have equal access to available care services.

There is no conflict between individual rights and public health in the context of HIV/AIDS. In fact, the protection of
human rights promotes public health, because discriminatory and coercive measures discourage people form coming for-
ward for information and treatment.

submitted by Suzdnne Cadotte RN, Student Health Cer,,er



Figure 3.

Adult ond odolescent
AIDS coses by exposure
cotegory in the U.S.
reported from Jonuory
through December 1994.
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Area llatiue American Ailists
. ELK IT0IIAII - Kalhy Whitman

(Sculptor, Painler, lewelry)

. PAUL SZAB0 (Iewelry)

. I.If,IlA SZAB0 (Iewelry, Texliles)

. BUTGH THUIIIIEBHIIWH (Gultural ltems)

. LEB0I LAUI|IIBEAUX (Gultural ltems)

. Ilf,RLEtfE TIEIIIGIIfE IIoRSE
(Textiles, Beailwork)

. Gl.0Rl[ REITEB (Beadwork)

. GH[ntES ilcI.AUGHtIII (Sculptor)

- Ell IIEFEIIIIEB Prinls [Iso Auailable -

@o*A%rdtrs,6atrnoSSz,JfazrrrAr@,oor*

OIIE OF A KINII ART. [iIEARABIE ART.
FoR THAT SPEGIAI GHRISTIIIAS PRESEIIT!


